Adhesion of CD34+ marrow precursors to human stroma is related to alphaSM actin expression by human marrow myofibroblasts.
We have studied the adhesion of human marrow CD34(+) precursors to stromal layer of nontransformed human marrow myofibroblasts (normal stroma) and to different stromal cell lines immortalized by T (PU-34) or t and T (L88/5, L87/4, L2Ori-, KM-102) oncogenes from simian virus 40 and E6, E7 oncogenes from human papilloma virus 16 (HS-27A, HS-23). Flow cytometry and Western blotting studies showed that cells from all lines were stromal myofibroblasts similar to normal stroma. Using an original method of adhesion measurement, we found that adhesion of CD34(+) cells was significantly increased on PU-34 cell layer as compared to normal stroma (43% vs. 27%) whereas adhesion on HS-27A and HS-23 was significantly decreased (11% and 8.5%, respectively), and adhesion on L88/5, L87/4, KM-102 and L2Ori- was negligible to nil (<6%). Adhesion of CD34(+) cells to stromal layers paralleled the expression of alpha smooth muscle (alphaSM) actin within the microfilaments of the cells from the different lines and was inversely correlated to their anchorage-independent growth in semisolid agar. These data show that adhesion to the stromal layer of CD34(+) cells is related to the alphaSM actin microfilamentous network in marrow myofibroblasts and that transformation can negatively affect this microfilamentous network and therefore adhesion of hematopoietic precursors.